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Pte J G Thonapson.... '... 20
Pte J W Bon......... 23
Pta W Ootley........... 25
Pte G Willlamison ........ 23
P10 flasnelle.............. 24
PteoC SDean......... 24
Fbo 0 Wttlesvorth ....... 21
Sergt U1 G Duncalf .... ...24
Miout D Anderson.. ... .... 22
Pte T Bircli............. 23
Corpl G Ferguson ........ 18
Lieut Ilornblow"-r ........ 21
Pte J Moention. ....... 1t

23 14

464 418 321 1,203

Theso maties wero both fired blett tnhie
ovening. ta theo gent disndvantigo of the
Canadian totem. Tho Canadians are nlot ne.
customcd to fera matches or'aven practico
arter six o'clock, îvbilst thatt le thae time lis.
ually selectud by their opponcats, tend thae
light suiting thom thoy bad a much n sier
taek bafore tbema than bied thay met flie
tenm nt midday ligint. Moreover, I ant tes.
Surcd thant the ammunition served out la

tbae Conadinns wals mixed, tIat le, the pack-.
ages presentcd 10 them by tbec 5tîn LInes.
bires wro ra packed boxes of 1873 and 1874

ammunitiOn, iuatead Of beinng that of cliter
oaa year or tino other. 1 hava no desira ta
write har'sh words over the mattter, but wbien
lb wes distinatly underetool tient both, toame
were te ueo]1874 anmmuaition,it. seems bard.-
ly fair fliat theCanadiane should hoe preseat-
ad with two kinds se re packcd that the
shiglitest suspicion o? ail not being according
ta arrangement was nover drenat of. Mie
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munition,wbich le iefinity preferable ta flint, - ---- ---- I
of 1874, se that tbcy bsd nlot only tino lignt, Li l le

but veiat I callIl "sharp practico"l lu winning WVEATIIEIL.-Il5t a ua-File: IlightW~illd,11a.ni

tin mach.Thafirng as lsodaîyed2iind ]irictt. 8 .111.the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' mac.Tefrn a lodlyd I Cloudy. Strour wlnd. il. Iw.
much~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tate eriet fto onansr 1(ay raia. Nel practice.mucl tethedetîmet o th Caadine,4th " Stirday. Fine.

and theo Lancashire men veere caraful enougn" lrgb.Fes ivlndl n.n
te put tbelr ova mien ahiend, te get possible Ch < " Lt n.ia.

advsntae of the ligint, and gaI their firing parld rcic er~ns ac ll et

through. 1 bava madie minute enquiries frair Lancashilre Volunteers.
7hJuIy-3rlt. Llht ivnd. n.xn.various sources int ivhat I hava writien, 44S
1  

1) i:~n

and I am coaviacei of thea correctnees of thinan
,&t tbeýo iJ;t two prictices WVimbledon tirgefsstaloments panned. ivere uised Tho jouter pracl'tee or tite two re-

presentia geore of matchlawIth5SL. Lancaslilre Vol.
TuE SCOnES AT ALIOARC. titesdSet Citirey-i Liglitw~ind. ae.m.

I append a complale list of the sinooting Ot Rai~n. No jiractice. IM

at Altcar, winich %vill hae vary interesîang to TIIE TARGET AiiaANGi:MENT.

Cenadian vol -uateers. Sergt. Cooping'a; score Theo principal an vehIcli the targets are
workced is the sae this year as lst ; but

and that of Major Gibson,of the 13th,require the mechanical detaile bave undergona sonneo
spacal ote.Tha93 ? lia frmeron inaaltâra!ion, which, binwever, donsceot affect.apecal ote Th 93of te frme ontheconapotition. 'l'ho chiot chnnge as in thse euh.

let Jaoly, and the 89 of tine latter on the 9Lin stitution ota vindlase for tIhe counter.weiglit
July, have nover beca equalled at Altear and balance adopted lu 1874, in whiclb the

marker bRd te apply tino wciglit of bis body
ranges: tal move tho targets up nend doven. The Dow

BrIn Rop 0v vnOTICP UADC DY TUE DOMlINION
TUAM OF 1875 AT Ai.ToAn iti:t.u RA.%NC,
#EAR I.IVREIa'OOL. Rt.¶,rs-20U, 500, AND)

Y0 AR1DS.
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systeln Involves muchi less labour, anmi is
grcatly approred by thoso maricers wao,
linving hall the experienco of fast ycarhay0
tried it. Tho second novelty consis-e in
Ettretcaitg the piper targets on a aliglit mat.
ailIe woodcn frane, which besides linving
certaIn idvantoges in the wny ni preventing
~oseilblo Ilixtpalbes," affmits of the target

eig 1lfted, Miean lnjturcd, ivitîn groater
convenienco than wvas formerly possible.
Wooden beames have alea bacn plaaeci oee
certii parts or the martciug trenches, te
guartl the manrkers still more perfetlyngoinst
tho chance af ivoundo, which chance ls no,
rctluccd to n minimum. Lastly, n not,
Ildanger diso" lias beca introducod. This is
a inil red disoat the end of an nrm piyot.
ting osn n point in tes co~ntre of tin Upper
part af the Ildunimy."1 If a bit ie niado on
any part of tIno targe t, the marker nt once
brings tbis dise loto vieiv 1-y giving theo aerni
n quarter circlo turfi, whicbi causes the dise
te oppear tender the buli's eyo of ftia rei!
target. If tho bit ie orie which couette, tihe
usuel shiftiug of tbo target ttnkes place,
Ieriving tho nrm of the rad dise lnan vertcanl
position. If tho hit is ont the corners or the
rectangular targot-which ara of a liglit
broivn, not biaec, colour tbis yenr-andj
thereforo dace not counit, the ted diso %vili
romain up for n space, and then bie brought
clowvenagain inte the trenchi. For tho long
ranges tIhe iron tgrgote with MIille marking
romain as tbey were last year. Tho ayotem
of, "doubla mn.tking"'-i.e., with the disoon
tho dunimy and with IlBnndes patclie.%" on
theo real targot--wiII agein lie on its trial tbis
yenr.

Col. Brunci svili ha ple.ased ta hiear that
Ibis impro.oemeants 611 lust yeat'es larget ane
bighly spoken of. tend that thero is et proba
hility of bis pln beon tried nt Wimbledon.
The sketch of hie target, uonv lying in tIhe
tant fipar me, lias been cxnmined by a large
namber of oflicers anti mea of the different
corps er.canijed on the ground, rend le Iiigh
ly thought of.

TUIE I>E0!SION 0F TICS.

Thlisexail important question bas now bren
defamîîîely settlod. Theb Counîl, as 1 etatud
ina nformer latter, bave, in coneequence of
the largo increase of entries, to re8ort ta
tho practica of 1873, and decido aIl lies by
the system knowa as "1couniting backwards.*
You %iill conler a favour on mony Citnedian
riflemea by giving the new rules, as i. %vll
be anu index ofiibat they may do la Ctmnadiin
competion.

Taes vilil bo decided as foîlowas
IN TUE QUEEN'S PRIZE.

1. FIRST STAGE.
FOII TllFP SILVEP' MEDAL, BlADGE, AND £60.

a. By the aggregato score made in ibres
consecutiva rounds ircdl by catch eompîior
at a 60I0 yards onarton targat.

b ]3y firing single ahots nt a 600 yards
carton target.

rea TIIE 1.AST PLACE M< THSE SiXTY.

c. By flring single sbots nt n 600 yards
carton target, until ilie Lies be decided. Thse
order o? other plnces in the sixty w11l ual
ho decided.

2SEOND STAGE.

a.By the aggregate score made in tIse
FrtStu±ge.

b. If otill a tie, by the aggregato score
made in tive rounds each nt 1,00u yards.

c. If still a tie. by centinuing to lire lie
rounds ag'xit and again at -1,000 yards uuil
decided.


